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1 HIM 1 FM. hoping to merit immunity from further 
punishment. These overtures, however, 
had the effect of betraying his wherea
bouts to he legal authorities, and they 
prepared to attempt #his recapture. He 
received intimation of his danger, and 
in July, 1897, he and wife crossed the 
Cbilcoot pass, and subsequently they 
arrived in Dawson. They brought with 
them to the Klondike two life-sized oil 
paintings, worth about $150. 
were exhibited in the Opera
ÜÜmL àùa V nanti vntAfl thk*

TWO THOUSAND SIGNERS.

Donald flcdregor Forwards the Im
mense flemorlal to Ottawa. '

The monster memorial to the goven- 
nient at Ottawa, protesting against the 
removal of Col. Steele from the com
mand in Dawson, has at last been gath- 

These. ere<^ together and forwarded to Ottawa 
house Ly Col. McGregor, acting for the com

mittee. There were over 2000 names 
attached to the petition, amongst them 
being those of our most influential citi
zens and prominent business 
;.The inefficiency of the memorial to 

prevent a wrong already accomplished— 
the removal of the colonel from a post 

again uvtcinpicti oy eoirespondence to he filled with credit to himself and 
negotiate a settlement with the Southern honor to his country—is admitted on all

Officials. He was informed that his ar- of qur prominent men should so nnqual 
is «at was to be once more effected, 'Redly endorse his administration of 

Ashamed'to face his friends in the char- police affairs as is done by tbe signers 
■ctier ot an apprehended criminal, tired of this petition.
and weary of endeavoring to elude the ___—«Sh '.V
agents of the law, Morrison concluded to ““7'" offic,a* Broke His Leg. 
e^aro-te ^he States and surrender Bayfield, chief çlerk cd the

Early last sumiHer hedispo^ timber and a™*, wppea 1D lntM

he took passage for the outside on the thc barracks and broke both bones of 
steamboat Colupihian Upon his arrival the right leg just above the aukle. It 
in Seattle, he sent to the

AGREATV

Self-Confessed Thief and Fugi
tive From Justice. *

Ih “Cal” Swift Has Undoubtedly 
Met With Foul Play.see

-v ■■ He Stole $20,000 From the Southern 
Pacific Railroad—Escaped and Fled 
to the Klondike—Surrendered.

Tommy Dolan Ships to Nome 
Afterwards-The Police 

vtike to Qet Him.
um ■w«s

r ’ ’ :

saloon, and captivated the fancy of 
Thomas _ Young, the original locator of 
No. 39 below on Hunker creek. This 

at that time was of no consider
able value and Young deeded it to Mor
rison in consideration of the pictures. 
The property soon developed into one of 
the iichest mines on the creek and its 
owner became wealthy. Last winter he 
again attempted by coires
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The facts concerning'the sudden and 
suspicious disappearance of a well-to-do 
miner named “Cal” Swift have been 
suppressed for some time, in the h<£e 
that unsuspecting murderers would be
tray themselves, but nothing has come 
of U so we publish today what is 
known of the case.

‘ “Cal" Swift owns interests on Gold 
Rira, Gold Bottom, Hunker and Bonan
za, and could readily have cleaned up 
from $10,600 to $15,000 any day. Two 
week* ago last Friday he raised $1000 
on a Bonanza lay and came to town. In 
Dawson he generally hung out at the 
Monte Carlo, with Molly Thompson.
On this occasion he went to her room as 
usual and made arrangements for them 
to go out to supper together. Just at 
this time Tommy Dolan called him out, 
telling him he had something to tell 
him at the bar. He went with Dolan, 
and from that moment he has never 
been seen. v-/ZZ 

Molly Thompson declares that when 
she next saw Dolan that evening she 
asked about “Cal" and that Dolan gave 
only unsatisfactory replies. Afterwards 
he said he left "Cal" at the bar. Three 
days afterwards Dolan went down the 
river. Meanwhile he had shown him
self to be strangely flush with cash.

Swift owed only one bill, an account 
of $1800 at the Monte Carlo, and there 
was no object for himself to have left 
Dawson. Hie many mining interests 
are absolutely unprovided for. He 
partner with Allan H. Joy in several 
properties and would certainly have left 

Pi power of attorney to him. "Swift,
Ji while a drinking man, was not a man
/, to get drunk and come to harm in that

j wuy. The concensus of opinion is that 
I he lies at the bottom of the Yukon be- - 1 
U! tween here and Moosehide, with a eink- 
ui er attached to the corpse. He was a 
7, j strong, hearty man and nothing but 
W foul play could have Silenced him so 
\ I suddenly. 7ZV.. '

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

No man in the Yukon country, prob- 
■. ably, is better or more generally knbwn 
I t|jan James Morrison. His 'generosity 
I and integrity gained for him the respect 
I and confidence of all with whomahe 
■ tame in contact. Among his numerous

B to say that there is not one who can irn-
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few of his old and- intimate friends------

PIB- hi* life
F years; hut they, true and loyal to him 
Bssfowas to a H, ’ guarded'tbîssecféTas 
» theii own. No worSf Æ'Hheirs betrayed 
■ jbim as a convicted felon and *5 fugitive 
B from justice. Such, most unfortunately 
K' be was. In 1893, two Pinkerton detec- 
K lives were detailed to track a criminal 

named Bunch, who was wanted for train

i^hTSnl^

m
».

peculiar fatt.fhe left leg actually
“ —?-------------- r™------------ “

company was a

FAL. mm
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robbery. The prosecution of their 
police duties led them to Meridian,
Mississippi, in the vicinity of which 
place the capture of Bunch was effected ; 
and soon afterwards he was tried and 
convicted for his crime. One of those 
detectives was Chas. Û, Summers, alias 
James Morrison. In the meantime, 
however, the two detectives had become 
aware of the presence of a large sum of 
money, which was deposited in a safe 
in the Southern Pacific railroad office at 

(■■■ Meridian. Immediately after the con- 
K firtinn -of Bunch, they plotted to rob 

the strong box of its valuable contents.
I Skeleton keys assisted them in securing 

entrance to the office, and with a "jim
my," they forced the safe. Currency to 
the amount of $20,000 was abstracted 
from the company’s coffers. Several 

\ circumstances directed suspicion to the 
, perpetrators, and their arrest followed.

At the trial, Murray.. turned state's 
evidence and revealed the hiding place 

treasure. The railroad 
company recovered all the money, ex
cepting a few hundred dollars. Both 
prisoners were sentenced to five years’ 
imprisonment in The Jackson peniten- 

—■ tary- Soon after their incarceration,
cd ■ Charts (). Summers escaped, and suc-

in reaching San Francisco. He 
-v felt compunctibn for his crime, and

h. p. boiler. was anxious to repay the railroad
BonanzatorWKldor*do 8 ïï."7.11* couple of hundreds of dollars 
belay; only prospect- 7 8 they had lost. William Pinker- 
iidered. Apply a. D, "T* ton, the bead of the detective agency,
6lh 8t* 8 Was *“ the city at the time, and Sum -

JB ®*ra called on his former chief to enlist 
■ “ta influence. The latter repaïdsücb 

Mm “nfitlence by arresting the convict and 
aAS vlnR. °ver to the police author- ;

8 '•le8! who took him back to the Missis- 
mBm S1PP» penitentiary. While in confine- 

the second time, Summers became
^■«."dmate friend of one of guards. , , _ ............. r .... ... . _ . ........ ..

,priTer anLhis which be had robbed money sufficient to breaking the right. He is resting easily 
were ner!L,thM 3 , l?get,he^ ,, The/ cover their losses. Then he went to at the government hospital, the injured 
end to^rr11''a0d P,ose,v follow^. fack8on Mississippi, revealed his ident- member being in a piaster cast. It will 

^^^^^mtoavoul capture they were obliMd i# n0* expiating the crime probably be 1$ we«ka b*$Q$*.he
— I -8e*% which he committea six yaars ago. al>le to gat anraml aghin.

as* awsyskl ... M0Iromptly at low price»; ■ Alaska ul «eatitboat for Juneau, elatjvC8 and friends to secure a pardon,rMSSw.________  1 « *, aL "2, *hw* -I the tpnag „nd „ u e,p,cle,vthat lb=irrep,=»nU-
. money P088688®4, some . , th[s direction will be favera-

NAL CARDS Ve and a man named McDou- L,,**■ °l*ei>cd and con<iuriP.i My c°tl9tdCTed. ^ r day evening si the Wiliiamscabhioft
Sum°mêrcAt V’e Clld uf several months, Qood Luck in Colorado. 13 below. Music, dancing and refreah-
bus„lessS'for WeDt °f Out rustling fellow-townsman, Mr. ments quickly passed away the hours
plovm!,,,, r Ruoaelf and secured cm- . * - , nf _dvicps fr,)m Col. aud a most enjoyable time ww bad. -
pio>nieia as bai-tetKfejATjbt loneau ** 111 «««P* O* »™»**» from Col- bt a |)op held
£ hoi>s««lM8' lie orado wbichj^CWW mon^r-makf Gold Hill hotel, and
the 1 to accept the management of j„K possibilities not to ne on the Klon- the usual spanking good time was had.
w.'r*g; A ^.ri,„id , i. d. ^ -----------------
ff* Wtihe'tL W“ d”";K „àm= “i part of ,1,. PH.-, pd.t .li.trict ao /I'l.............. .. ........................................................... .....................................................

"Sc ”°““7th“w"e«So'fhUii5 y“mS'r“fi“lA ; many people truet to Imk-to pull then through and

; ; 1 1 are often disappointed. Do not dill, dally in matte™

«SÎ ; Of .«hu, Witt, a ^ can yo„,np,i«h and with-
Br J- --------We------------—------- Considered wprth $7. The why and the ) ; ; • ■. , „

ARCTi/' ^AtAy Mil I wherefore is that the Bike’s Peak tun- out it you are no gotxi Keep yot
klondiks fxbby. Meirigoid8proÿiTyOUtwhich has'to^ ^ ; - getting Fresh, New Provisions at

fiBEo AN» »m,si0N
■. / / LUMBER. Tv ~T.. dumping grounu. , ....a,-...

L, Lumber SiOO per 1000
Offl-. ln<lucemcnti to Contractor». _
gP8k«èa-l-Wi Bo>
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ne ting, on bar about 
tr.. Owner «an have 
y ami paytïiK charge*.

of the
Newfoundland dog, S 

lie toe tips. Bayez* $ 
na’ hill. SIB L

*.J! M. Trombley, Albert Çotton, George 
ITappen, arid Ham Kos» tlesecrajel the 

playing cards in the Green 
free saloon. They promlsetl to amend 

i their awful ways and were discharged.
Corrine B. Gray, who was arrested at 

Tagish on instructions from Dawson, is 
SO seriously ill that her removal here 
will not be attempted She will prob
ably be released on bonds by the officer* 
"st Tagish, • — *

Henry Beckwith secured jedg«É»t 
TTlr^ R- A. Talbot, in » wage suit. 

■ m The defendant has l«-en given
v Mil the 2rtth of this month to pay the:sr&

one month.
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>ALE. Z/v'. ■s.water tank ; capaeltr 
Xpply NuggetotBce. j
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>UNTERS. and in case ofX . kmJ AMES MORRISON, from a picture in the Jackson Gazette.nxuti Counter. Second » ve-.
*1 SO Oft Fi rst ave., vjlM 
25c.; cornedMiBg™ 
mdwiehea and cow*-, 
teak and eggs and mi- 
tnd pitta for sale.

> ..
hv,'"ratLf7Drm!ti^Aduc^:

deuced the fact that he was drunk and 
disorderly. Constable Booth endeaovred ÜMITHS.
WS8 cpipFiry aoo irrtrjfjrçMiuie, ai 
to U* taken to jail. He was fin
and costs.

Bedel* on the Creek*.
The boys rat Bonanza engaged in the 

social relaxation ot a dance on Satur- Express flatter all O. K.
-T Patrons of the Ni 
relieved to know 
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